
July 7, 2019 Newsletter

NOTICE: The Events and Calendar links on the website bikeclub.ca are 'broken'

and will be repaired within about a week so please save your newsletter to

inform you of upcoming events. Also, because of weather conditions lately,

check with the ride leader if you are unsure whether a ride is a 'go' or not.

Ride Report for the Week of June 30

Well the Selkirk group has been on the
road for a week and they are getting
great weather thus far!!! Fantastic. A
reliable source reported that infamous
ride leader Ed Weymouth, in the first
picture, began the trip with instructions
to the group: “Hey kids... I ordered lots
of sun for you and here’s all the info
you’re going to need (plus more) — now
watch for the orange cone and try not to
get lost.” Hmmm. The second picture
shows more people than the third
picture ... uh oh ... did someone get
lost!?!? :)

At the 24km mark of July 4th's
Thursday Evening Trail Ride, Paul,
Brian, Trudy, Monica, and Terry enter
Mill Creek Ravine.

http://bikeclub.ca/
http://bikeclub.ca/event/thursday-evening-trail-rides-2019-05-02/2019-05-02/


Fun and, yes, some sun were enjoyed
by the Canmore Bike'n Hike group led
by Danielle Amerongen this past
weekend. On Saturday, the group
cycled from Banff to the Great Divide
and then back to Canmore (105 km and
856 elevation gain). On Sunday, it was
off to hike the Chester Lake trail in
Kananaskis.

P.S. - Some furry friends we met while
cycling. Maybe stopping to take a pic of
a bear when you're on a bike was a
lapse in judgment!!!

The Westend TtT group braved the
elements Sunday, July 7 despite
the grim forecast.



Fort Saskatchewan Brunch Ride - Sunday, July 14

Rated as an easy ride, the Fort Saskatchewan Brunch Ride is a good event for
those of you who are wanting a slower paced ride with some distance and extra time
to socialize (50 km in total). Brunch will be at the Ricky's All Day Grill and prices
range from $6 to $20 per person (pay at the restaurant). You can also bring your own
lunch and eat at the nearby recreation complex or go to the town park. Meet at 9:30
AM (depart 10 AM sharp) at the northeast corner of parking lot by Cardinal Collins
School 3804 - 139 Avenue.

Less Than Three Weeks Remaining to Register for the Tour!

Ride date for the 25th Tour de l'Alberta is Sunday, July 28. There are different
distances to choose from: 50 km, 100 km, and 165 km. EBTC offers three Sunday
rides to help you train for the various TdA distances: West End Target the Tour,
Ardrossan Target the Tour, and the Sunday Afternoon Rides. Register now!

Caroline Trip 2019!

This year’s Caroline ride, scheduled for August 9/10/11, is moving 8 km west to
Clearwater Trading (the place that has the ice cream). Clearwater Trading has
trailer, tent, and cabin spots. There will be 3 rides available. The traditional 70 km ride
to Rocky Mountain House and back on Saturday Aug 10 – this year ending at the ice
cream place. A second option is a ride to Sundre and back - about 76. On Sunday,
there will be a shorter out and back to the west available. We will meet the evening of
August 9 for a potluck BBQ. Alternatively, people can come out to ride for Saturday
and Sunday. If you are arriving Saturday morning, the ride is scheduled to begin at
10:00 am. We will repeat the potluck on Saturday. Please bring something to grill and
something to share. 
 
If you don’t want to tent there are cabins and an RV that the campground rents out.
To find the best option go to the site’s website and pick accommodation that works
for you. Call Cathy (mornings) or Tia (afternoons) at 403-722-2378 to book a
campground spot or cabin. Please let Tim Doskoch know if you are interested in
participating and how you plan to stay. Spots are renting fast so please book a spot
as soon as you can. 
 
Maps and further details will be provided once you have confirmed your participation. 

Upcoming Event List:
Click on the ride name to view full ride description.

NOTE: If you are concerned about weather, make a judgment call or
phone/text/email the trip leader.

July 8: Monday Night Recreational Ride (arrive 6:15 pm; start 6:30 pm)
Rider Leader: Gaye Carter
Start Point: Rundle Park Tennis Courts parking lot. Rundle Park entrance is at 113
Avenue and 30 Street or 118 Avenue and Rundle Park Road.

http://bikeclub.ca/event/fort-saskatchewan-brunch-2/
http://bikeclub.ca/event/2019-tour-de-lalberta/
http://bikeclub.ca/event/ardrossan-target-the-tour-2/2019-04-28/
http://bikeclub.ca/event/ardrossan-target-the-tour/2019-04-21/
http://bikeclub.ca/event/sunday-afternoon-rides-2/2019-04-21/
https://www.tourdalberta.ca/
http://www.clearwatertrading.ca/
http://www.clearwatertrading.ca
mailto:timdosko@gmail.com
http://bikeclub.ca/event/monday-night-recreational-ride-2/2019-04-29/
mailto:gaye09@telusplanet.net
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Rundle+Park+Tennis+Courts/@53.5599726,-113.3859991,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x53a03d3bd277a471:0x4a05ca759f578cf9!8m2!3d53.559779!4d-113.3827053


July 9: Tuesday Evening Ardrossan Ride (arrive 6:15 pm; start 6:30 pm)
Ride Leaders: Tilly/Sig Jensen or Dianne/Charlie Clark
Start Point: Ardrossan Rec Centre southwest parking lot
NOTE: The RideWithGPS route will be available by noon on date of ride so leaders
can pick a route that considers wind direction; search for TuesArd (the ride name)
and date

July 10: Wednesday Show N Go (arrive 6:45 pm; start 7:00 pm)
Ride Leader: Al Carlson
Start Point: Northeast corner of the main Kinsmen Sports Centre parking lot (closest
to new Walterdale bridge)

July 11: Thursday Evening Trail Rides (arrive 6:15 pm; start 6:30 pm)
Ride Leader: Sig Jensen
Start Point July 11: Meet at Lago Lindo Community League 17123 - 95 St NW

NOTE: June/July dates, arrive 6:15/start 6:30; August/Sept arrive 6:00; start 6:15

July 12: Friday Afternoon Escapes (arrive 12:15; start 12:30)
Ride Leaders: Bob Atlee and backup David Tang
Start Point: Ardrossan Rec Centre southwest parking lot
RidewithGPS: Bob will email route link to his distribution list of riders .
NOTE: Register your email with Bob Atlee to get last minute email updates or
weather cancelations.

July 13: Show & Go Garrison-Morinville Loop (arrive 9:45; start 10:00)
Ride Leader: Dave Mercier
Start Point: Edmonton Garrison Memorial Golf and Curling Club
RidewithGPS route link

July 14: West End Target the Tour (arrive 9:15 am; start 9:30 am)
Ride Leader: Danielle Amerongen
Start Point July 14: Spruce Grove Second Cup, 100 Campsite Rd
RidewithGPS route: Look for club route with name 'WE TtT HS xx'

July 14: Ardrossan Target the Tour (arrive 9:15 am; start 9:30 am)
July 14 Rider Leader: Moataz Fahmy (780-686-0672)
Start Point: Ardrossan Rec Centre southwest parking lot
RidewithGPS route: Look for club route with name 'TtT MMM DD xx km'

July 14: Sunday Afternoon Rides (arrive 1:15 pm; start 1:30 pm)
Ride Leader: Jim Lochhead (587-986-6629)
Start Point: Ardrossan Rec Centre southwest parking lot
RidewithGPS route: Look for club route with name 'Sunday Afternoon MMM DD
YYYY'

July 14: Fort Saskatchewan Brunch  (arrive 9:30 am; start 10 am)
Ride Leader: Maureen Lanuke (please RSVP via email if attending)
Start Point: NE of Clareview Community Centre & Arena 3804 – 139 Avenue

July 20: Vermilion Ride  (arrive 9:30 am; start 10 am)
Ride Leader: Craig Brown 780-581-4887 (please RSVP via email if attending)
Start Point: Vermilion Heritage Park Community Oven (5324 50 Ave)

August 9/10/11: Caroline Weekend Trip (arrive Friday evening or Saturday morning)
Ride Leader: Tim Doskoch
Start Point: Clearwater Trading
NOTE: Register by emailing Tim after you book your accommodation (see description
above for details); Tim will be communicating with registered participants closer to the
date.

EBTC's detailed calendar of events is at:
bikeclub.ca/events/2019-06

Visit our website
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